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Housing and Food
takeover possibilities?

The housing ci unch has been on for some number
of weeks now. and the strains on the systems are
beginning to tell. By -systems" I mean the two
particular outtits to which my personal attention has
been drawn in viewing how the houISing shortage has
been handled.

One of these systemrs1 s Housing and Food
Services, which has as part of ils responsibilities the
running of the student residences and the running of
Mîchener Park, a housing communitycatering mainly
to married and mature students.

Because housing is short and demands are
running higher, different weaknesses and inade-
quacies of systems that are geared to lower production
levels are amplified and made more plain. From
discussions wîth a few students who have lived in or~
have trîed to gain place in Mîchener Park. il seems
some suggestions are in order for Housing and Food
Services in how to run the organisation durîng a crisis.

A couple of examples mîght serve to prove my
point:

Just take a stroîl through the communîty and look
in the parking lots there. Count the BMWV's. the
Corvettes, and the Trans Am's you see parked out there
aIl shiny and new. Those cars, for the greater part I
would suggest. do not beîong t0 students. They belong
to the spouses of the students. These husbands and
wîves are worktng at good lobs and are making good
money, good enough to buy the fanc\4 cars anyway.

1 would lîke to ask Housinq and Food a few
questions regardîng thîs. . How dîffîcuit does thîs
situation make il on legitîmate requests for govern-
ment funding for low-cost student housîng when the
government can show that a good percentage of
people living in already-subsidised communîties are
not students, and are in fact living hîgh off the hog?

Why doesn't Housîng and Food Services have
some sort of slîdîng-scale prîority lîsI whereby those
people who 'are in desperate need of subsidised
housing (students) could have a hîgher priýority in
gettîng housîng during a crîsîs than those who do not
(marrîed couples in whîch one spouse is earnîng a high
sala ry?)

Another example might serve to make thîs point
more graphic:

1 talked with one married couple, graduate
students from Norway. who were led to believe that
housîng would be avaîlable to lhem i Michener Park
once they arrîved in Canada. 1 say "led to believe"

* because they were gîven no notice whatsoever 10 make
them think otherwise. When they arrived here. they
were told to come back in Janua'ry or February when
their names would cornet10the top of the waîting list. as
Housing and Food was stilI operating on first-come-
first-served basîs.

Now that's a good joke. If I were partner in an
arrangement simîlar to those 1 suspect may have in
Mîchener Park at present and knowing that no other
cheaper housîng would ever cornemy way, Idontthînk
'd ever leave. l'd simply have my spouse enter grad
studies, have her go for a doctorale or something 10
keep us in that nîce subsidised neighborhood. 'm as
selfish as the next guy.

But that wouîdntl make il very fair for the people
who actually do have a pressing need for subsidised
housîng. and who would more closely f it the re-
quirements of 'student" slrîctly speaking, especially
during a crîsîs.

It is up to Housing and Food I0 see these
dîsparities do not exist.

As well. geîîîng back 10 the latter example. people
should be warned about Housing and Food's inabilities
Io supply housing. The director of the service should
have informed the Norwegian couple that they would
flot finrd housing when they got here. so they could
make other plans. The director shouîd have told them
Michener Park was already full of fat cals and Ihal
legîtimate requests for housing would flot be con-
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Bookstort, requests a bad risk
Close ta the top of the list of

things that bug me at thîs
university is.the demand made
by the bookstore and at least
one other campus business that
students leave books, bags, and
personal possessions outsîde
whîle shopping.

This says ta me; "You can't
be trusted flot ta rip us off. so if

yau want ta spend your money

'if

here Qbey the rules." I resent
that.

My maney is as good as that
of Mrs. Housewife and Joe
Lunchbucket, They are flot
subjected ta thîs îndignity at
Woodwards or Safeway. Why
us? Is t because we are "cap-
tive' customers and they dont
have ta soliçit aur business?

-Ta be fair i can see the
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reasoning behînd this demand
n the case of the bookstore but 1

do nor feel that justifies the risk
we are forced ta take,

One unfortunate person
ast year aost an entire year s

wark when his briefcase went
missing f.rom the front of the
bookstore. And its not just rip
offs we risk: there 's a real
danger of canfusion andi mix-
ups. particularly in a busy time
like thts. 1 mean howv many
different knds of brtfcases are
there?

Any business wishing ta
make such a request of
custamers should be prepared
ta assume the respansibîlîty.
Adequate facilities for the
safekeeping of students proper-
ty should be provided including
same way to prevent accidenta'i
or intentional dîsappearance of
these items. A4nd the business
should be finanicially liable for
any property whîch daes dis-
appear while in its care,

For myself? - weil 1i ntend ta
ignare the sîgris whenever
passible. If they are farcîbly
brought ta my attention (as did
happen at the baakstore) I will
refuse ta patronîse that
business th-en. or in the future.

Students may not have
much maney individuaily but
collectîvely we shauld be able ta
sway student ariented
busînesses and services ta
provîde the same standards as
thev wauîd ta the public at
large.

Cathy Dafae

The Pig's Pen

The psychology of registration
Havîng gone thraugh my

very first regtstration iastweek,l
am Ieft with the feeling that the
whoîe -show was a vast experi-
ment for the Psych. Dept. ta see
how far they can push the
already insecure firsf year
registrant before he/she has a
nerV/ous breakdown. They don't
want students, th'y want mobile
pencîls!

For me it aIl started when 1
moved into a University owned
house, and had ta be a student
ta stay past Sept. Now, 1 Iîked
the region, and the house. sol1
-sent off the application ta
University. requests for
transcripts ta the Exams Branch
and Red Deer college, and went
back ta laying sod.. That. I
thought. was that. Foolîsh boy,

- My application form was
incomplete. They're stîli not
sure of my canadian
Citizens h ip.

ý - My request for high
school transcrîpts was filed
under 'Trash' and the money
stoien. Yes 1 was trusting
enough ta send cash. Neyer
agaîn.

- My request ta RDC
resulted in a letter informing me
that I never did pay forthat night
course.j took 2 yrs. ago, and
where dîd I get the nerve ta ask
for a transcrîpt?!

Things were off ta a flying
start.

But I managed ta gel most
things cleared up despîte work-
ing, multiple hassles, and a
constant stream of crashers in
the house. Sa al 1 needed was
my acceptance and that wQuId
be that.

l'm stîll waiting for my
accptace.The're still

evaluating my RDC marks whîch
are toc, late for me ta use
anyway. Brava. Regstrars Of-
fice.

Then came my day. Oh
Goady! 1 registered. beîng RIE-
ROL starting 3:00 Wed My

brother was AI uptîght but not
me, 1 was calm. As he rushed
f rom the house 1 iaughed and
began cooly ta collect my stuff.
Until 1 found that he had taken
my tîmetablè. Then I panicked! I
buîlt a new tîmetable and bolted
for the W. Gym, thinking about
fratacide and torture. 1 was ta be
in the same frame of mind for
the next 36 hours,

At the W. Gym I was gîven a
red tag and a letter and sent ta
the Regîstrars Office, Not hav-
îng faund them tao helpful in
the past. 1 wasn't happy about
gai ng. But 1 went.

Upan arrivali n the office 1
îmmediately joîned my line of
red taggers and waîted. Ever
seen the Whar movie where the
battlefield medîc shakes hîs
head sadîy and t'es a red tag ta
the jacket of a badly wounded
soldier? Do you remember the
look of duli resîgnatian on that
soldier's face? That was the
expression of everyone in that
office!

In the tine up you get ta
know the people near you
quickly, not because they were
overly frîendly but because they
desperately needed someone ta
talk ta. One girl in fîrst year fine
arts had found out just before
registration that her pre-
regîstration had been refused.
The one drama course she
wanted had a 10 sequence
number - no chance nowv.
Another woman found they had
changed the rules for mature
students pickîng up a few
courses each year towards a
degree. But none had told her
that she had ta regiser before
Oct. 31. And oh, and on,
forever.

But they finally gave me my
conditional acceptance. pen-
ding the evaluation of
transcripts they'd had for over a
week. and 1 set ouf in sear ch of
my (obscenity) brothef. Ever try
and find someone on Registra-

lon day? In the Bia Sci. Bldg? I
was lucky Ia get out alive!

Sa the next marnîng, after a
moment of grief for my late
brother. I set out once mare,
Fîrst, the -sîxth floar of
Humanîties, where a smilîng
man addded one course and
deleted another. clutching my
destrayed tîmetable. con-
siderably shaken, I moved on ta
Eng. Dept., where another smil-
ing persan rearranged
everythîng. ln a daze 1 moved an
once mare. And, other than
gaîng ta the Medîcal Sciences
Bldg. ta regîster for psychalogy
(Il mîsread physialogy) and get-
tîng aost in the Bio.Sci. Bldg.
lagaînl. things moved quickly.

Untîl the lineup in
Humanities ta have my
tîmetable finally approved. I
waited an hour and a half.
Towards the end 1 could have
kied the -poor lady behind the
desk for the tîme she look ta
Crumple paper.

But she finaily let me
through and, with infinîte
patience, sent me on my way ta
the Ice Arena.

At the Ice Arena I got into
yet another lie - by now I joined
lineups, any lineups almost
automatically - I was in it for 10
min. before sameone told me
that, if I had na course correc-
tions, 1 could go rîght in.
Tremblîng with frustration, I
eibowed my way down the
staîrs. Where, after same in-
terestîng bureaucratic hassles, 1
found myself on a stool facing a
camera, with some jackass
cracking jokes at me. I couldn't
help myseif, I started Iaughing
hysterically.

Sa my ID card has a
beautîful pîcture of my tansîls
and my mind is just now begin-
ning ta work agaîn. But in a way,
l'm proud ta have managed ta
get through registration.
Because nat everyane made it.
Unfortunately.


